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Its easy

Thousands of boys all over
this country who never
had much money to call
their own are happy now
at the merry jingle of cash
in their pockets made by
selling

THE
SA TURDA Y
EVENING

POST
Friday afternoons and Saturdays
1 hey have no better chances they
are no brighter than you Its just
this instead of dreamingabout the
good times to come they got right
aown to business and hustled for
what they wanted You can do
the same Dont lose any time
about it Write a letter to day
asking us to send you our hand-
some

¬

booklet about boys who
make money also the complete
outfit for starting in business
With this will come ten free copies
of The Post which you can sell
at 5c each After this you buy as
many copies as you need at whole-
sale

¬

prices As an inducement
to do good work we give among
other prizes watches sweaters
etc to boys who sell a certain
number of copies And in addition

250 in Extra Cash Prizes
i EACH MONTH

THE CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY

425 Arch Street Philadelphia Pa

C L WALKER
WALL PAPER GLASS AND PAINTS
PAINTING AND PAPER HANGING

McCook Nebraska

McCook Tribune
Sioo per year

111
THAT

Lir
MoBy

Forpt

I C BiHui
sells the best LUMBER and
COAL and that he apprecirtes
your past favors and soiicits your
future patronage

And quit wondering what that
new house barn or granary would
cost but come in and let us figure
it for you and you will be sur-
prised

¬

to learn that you have been
making a monntain out of a n
hill

M O McCL XL

Phone No 1

i
Manager

CI T CHURCH AJNOUNCEMENfc
Christian Suriany school nt 3 and

Christian Endeavor nt ll oclock every
Sunday morning All uro welcome

Catholic Order of services Mush
8 a m Mass and sermou 1000 a in
Evening service at 8 oclock Sunday
school 230 p m Every Sunday

J J Looohkan Pastor

Mkthodist Sunday school at 10 am
Sermons at 11 am and 8 pm Class at
12 Junior League at rCjnvortb League
at 7 subject Africa leader the past
or Prayer meeting on Wednesday even-
ing

¬

at eight oclock All welcome
M 13 Cauman Pastor

Episcopal Services in St Albana
church as follows Every Sunday in the
month Sunday school at 10 oclock a m
Morning prayer at 11 a m and evening
prayer and sermon at 3 The third Sun-
day

¬

in the month Holy Communion at
72JO a m All aro welcome

E R Earls Rector

Congregational Sunday school at
10 am Preaching at 11 am and 8 pm
Christian Endeavor at 7 p m Revival
meetings in the evening every night for
two weeks Preaching by Rev P A
Sharpe of Friend Neb A mens meet-
ing

¬

at three pm Sunday afternoon All
aro cordially welcome at these services

Geo 13 Hawkes Pastor
Baptist Rev L C II Biggs will

conduct faervices both morning and even-
ing

¬

next Sunday March 23th Sunday
school at 10 oclock The following Sun-
day

¬

April 1st Rev A A Holmes pastor-

-elect will begin his work with this
church It is hoped that all interested
in the work of the Baptist church will
be present at all the services

Burlington Bulletin March 1906
To the Northwest Now is the time

to go at cheap rates on one of the Bur-
lingtons

¬

two daily through trains to
Montana Puget sound and Portland
You dont know how cheaply you can
buy a one way Colonist ticket Ask the
agent

Special hojieseekers rates March
6th and 20 very low round trip home
seekers rates into the North Platte Val-
ley

¬

and the Bighorn Basin also in the
Southwest

To the Sunny South Winter tour-
ist

¬

rates daily until April 30th to a
large number of Southern resorts

Irrigated Lands Better get hold of
an irrigated farm for yourself or your
son while there is yet time irrigated
lands have increased from 100 to 200 per-

cent
¬

in value in the last few years
Send for our publications on irrigated
lands Free

To California Very cheat one wav
tickets daily to California until April
7th Through tourist sleepers

Pacific Coast Better make the
grandest tour in the world the tour of
uue coast mis spring ana summer
First excursion April 25th to May 5th
inclusive There will be very lowdaily
round trip California and Puget Sound
rates through the summer

Write me or tell your nearest Burling
ton Agent just what trip you have in
mind in any direction and let us advise
you the best way to make it at the least
cost G S Scott Agent C B Q Ry

L W Wakely GP A Omaha

Tribune Clubbing List
For convenience of readers of The Tribune

we have made arrangements with the following
newspapers and periodicals whereby we can
supply them in combination with The Teibune
at the following very low prices with

PUBLICATION PRICE TRIBUNE
Detroit Free Press 1 00 1 50
Prairie Farmer 100 125
Chicago Inter Ocean 1 00 1 05
Cincinnati Enquire 100 1 50
Now York Tribune 1 00 1 23
ToledoBlade 100 125
Nebraska Farmer 1 00 1 65
Iowa Homestead 1 00 1 25
Lincoln Journal 1 00 1 25
New York World 1 00 1 65
St Louis Republic 1 00 1 75
Kansas City Star 25 120
Farm and Home 1 00 1 20

twentieth Century Farmer 1 00 1 00

The Tribune McCook Neb

DANBURY

John Ruby is down with the
tonsilitis

Alta Morgan is the proud own-

er
¬

of a new piano

The Woodmen had a banquet
Friday night A good program
was rendered and a good time
had

Mrs Philip Gliem was called
to Cambridge Nebr on account
of the death of her niece Miss
Elsie Grass

Mrs Sam Graham died Satur-
day

¬

might and the funeral was
preached in the Congregational
church by Rev Hall Monday
She was laid to rest in the Dan- -
bury cemetery Another old set-
tler

¬

has passed away

Word was received Monday
announcing the death of Mrs
Cantral about 12 oclock last
Saturday night It will be re-

membered
¬

that Mrs Cantral was
Mrs Greenways mother Mrs
Greenway is expected home
Thursday of this week

Call at The Tribune oflice and fee
what can be done for jou in tho way of
reading matter for the coming year It
will save ou money

NOTICE OF ELECTION
Notice is Iierebv civen Mint rim animal elec ¬

tion of tho citj of McCook Uoil Willow ciiuntvN hraka will bo hold on TUESDAY THELllUW li OF AIRIL 1KW for tho purineOf electing
One Mayor
Obis Police Judge
Ouo City Treasurer
Ono City Clerk
Oun City Engineer
Orii Councilman for the First Ward
Ono Councilman for Mm Sepnnri Wnn nnl
Three member of tho Board of EducationJ H Turgor MJ Clark and C W Rroneon

aro appointed judges and J S Lellow andNorman Campbell clerk of election for Mm
Fir t Ward and Charles Woiiits Jacob Steisi- -
ineiz aim Josejm a btopliens aro appointedjudges and J W Spencer and G D Hurgess
clerks of election for the Second Ward

The polling place for tho First Ward will bo
in the basement of tho Commercial hotel andthe polling place for the Second Ward will bo in
tho hoe room of tho city hall

By order of tho Mayor and City Council
W A Middleton City Clerk

SEWER BIDS
Sealed proposals will be received bv the citv

clerk for the city of McCook Nebraska untileurhto clock p in April 2nd 1900 and opened
immediately thereafter for the construction of
2700 of twelve inch C00 of fifteen inch and
1520 feet of eight inch main sewer includingeighteen manhole in tho city of McCook Plansprofiles and specification mav bo seen at tho
oilice of the city clerk or at C H Meekers ofiico
at me court House All propoaK mut bo madeout on blanks that will be furnished to the bid ¬

der by the city clerk on application A certified
check for SCiOO must accompany each proposal
The city council reserves tho right to reject any
and all bids-3-9- -3ts W A Middleton

seal City Clerk

SHERIFFS SALE
By virtue of an order of snlo issnorl frrm tln

district court of Red Willow county Nebraskaunder a decree in an action wherein Amos D
Aulthouse is plaintiff and the heirs of WilliamE Gljnnetal are defendants to mo directedand delivered I shall offer at public sale andsell to tho highest bidder for cash at the eastdoor of the court house in McCookRed Willowcounty Nebrai ka on the 26th day of March
190b at the hour of one oclock p in tho fol-
low

¬

mg described real estate to wit The southwest quarter of tho sonthenst nnnrim- - nnd tiosouth east quarter of the southwest quarter of I

srctiuu fctteucy iuree Z6 m townslnp one 1
north range twenty nine 29 west of tho 6th PM in Red Willow countv Xihrasl- -

Dated this 21st day of February 1906
3ts H- - L Peterson Sheriff

Starr fc Reeder attornejs for plaintiff

SHERIFFS SALE
By virtue of an order of sale issued from the

uisiricc court ot tteu Willow county Nebraskaunder a decree in an action wherein Edward B
Cowles is plaintiff and Alvin Brown et al de-
fendants

¬

to mo directed aud delivered I shalloffer at oublic sale nnd snll tn Hi lilrrlmet- - iider for cash at the east door of the court house
liuicuooK teu wniow county Nebraska onthe 23rd day of April 1906 at the hour of one
o clock p m the following described real es-tate

¬

to wit The east half of tho northwestquarter of section fourteen in township onenorth of range thirty west of the 6th P M in
Red lllow county Nebraska

uatea tins Zlst day of March 1906
H I Peterson Sheriff

J L Kelley attorney for plaintiff

SHERIFFS SALE
By virtue of an order nf snlo iaenn1 trnm fi

district court of Red Willow county Nebraska
under a decree in an action wherein Edward B
Cowles is plaintiff and F C Eaton et al amdefendants to me directed and delivered Ishall offer at public sale and sell to the highest
bidder for cah at tho eat door of the court
house in McCook Red Willow county Nebras ¬

ka on the 23rd day of April 190G at the hour ofone o clock p m tho following described realestate to wit The northwest quarter nf sec-
tion

¬

five in township four north nf rangethirty west of the 6th n m in RmiI Will
We are prepared to fi 1 orders for nnv ntlier unty ieDraKa

paper published at reduced rates atert this 21st day of March 1900
a 1 JTETERSON- - SheriffJ E Kelley attornej for plaintiff
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The Worlds
Greatest

c
eteorites

J tlat cne after 8 tho metOLLECTIXG meteorites Is apt 8 oclock in the mornlmr tho vto be an expensive
many private Individuals could
afford to indulge in It but with

a large Institution like that of the
Ainerlcuu Museum of Natural Ulstorv
in New York the proposition of making
such a collection Is attended with less
difficulty Now and then wealthy per-
sons

¬

of scientific tastes are prompted
to make gifts of this sort Recently
one of the most remarkable meteorites
yet found became the property of the
museum through the generosity of Mrs
William E Dodge This twenty ton
meteorite was discovered on the banks
of the Tualatin river In Clackmas coun-
ty

¬

Ore In 1002 It Is known as the
Willamette meteorite and Mrs Dodge
is said to have paid for It 20000 the
largest sum ever given for such a curi-
osity

¬

It will have a rival at the mu ¬

seum In the shape of the famous Peary
meteorite also a very wonderful snec- -
Imen and a curiosity which reached Its
present abiding place only after the
expenditure of much labor toward tho
accomplishment of that end It came
all the way from Bushman island near
Greenland where Commander Robert
E Peary first saw It In 1S9G Later
he succeeded In getting it on board the
good ship Hope and bringing it to the
United States It weighs thirty six
tons and is supposed to have fallen
from the sky and struck the earth in
the land of the Eskimos many yours
ago perhaps before the advent of the
human race upon the planet

There is equal uncertainty as to
when the Willamette meteorite started
on its journey from an unknown part
of the tjuiverse and found its course in
space arrested by our own planet Rut
it has had an interesting and unusual
history since a mining prospector
stumbled upon it about four yeara ago
and mistook it at first for iron ore lie
kept his discovery secret and tried to
get possession of the land upon which
the queer mineral lay Failing In this
and becoming convinced that his find
was of chief value as a curiosity he
set about removing it from Its original

ammi mimmm
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THE 20COO WTILAMETTE METEORITE

location on to his own laud about a
mile distant Special trucks had to be
constructed but the feat was flnally
accomplished and the whole proceed-
ing

¬

was kept as secret as possible
But the owners of the land where the
meteorite had fallen got wind of the
fact that a queer looking object had
been taken from their property and
went to court about it The finder
claimed that being a shooting star
from some unknown region of space it
should considered the property of
its discoverer The owners of the land
where it had lain for perhaps millions
of years claimed it as mineral prop-
erty

¬

whose ownership goes with the
land The court ruled in their favor
thereby establishing an important
precedent for heavenly visitors that
may in the future unwittingly hit the
earth and about whose ownership liti-
gation

¬

may -- jse The Willamette me
teorite Avas exhibited at the Lewis and
Clark exposition at Portland In drag¬

ging it to the exposition site twelve
horses were required Both the Wil-

lamette
¬

and Peary meteorites furnish
evidence in themselves of their origin
outside the earth The Peary relic is
as unyielding as a piece of steel plate
and relic hunters who think to chip off
pieces of it are disappointed The
Eskimos by continuous hacking were
able to knock off a piece now and then

Astronomers are not agreed as to the
distinction that should be drawn be¬

tween meteors or shooting stars and
meteorites though most scientists hold
that there is no essential difference in
their physical nature Both move with
great velocity and before encounterintr
the earth travel In orbits controlled by
the gravitation of the sun There are
two classes of meteorites the stony
and the iron The Peary and the Wil
lamette specimens are iron meteorites
which are much more rare than the
stony variety Iron usually constitutes
about DO per cent of the mass of such
meteorites though other metals are
found in combination About one third
of the chemical elements known in the
laboratory have been found In meteor-
ites

¬

but no new element has yet been
discovered In them Usually they have
distinguishing markB by they
can be pretty accurately identified as

J visitors from outside of our planet

IHTWj rrmai r v w

OItl Parliamentary Kitten
It Is costly to u member of tho

British parliament but some ancientexpenses are spared the modern mem
ber An order dated KMO runs thus
Those who go out of the house In a

coufused manner to forfeit 10 shil-
lings

¬

Others enact that all the mnm- -
ers house

at t

be

which

be

fad Not i i shillliiir jimi fin i iv 4U IIUI CUUiU
the whole day to pay fl shillings those
who do not come to prayers to pay l
shilling such members as come after
t oclock to pay 1 shilling to the poor
etc Still more expensive was It for
members to go out or town without
permission In 10CA a penalty oC 10
was imposed upon every knight and of
0 upon every citizen who should make

default In attending the house and a
penalty of 40 upon every member as
hhall desert the service of the house for
the space of three days together not
having had leave granted him by the
house and he shall be sent for In cus-
tody

¬

and committed to the Tower
Week enders had a bad time in IGOl

IVlty FrnltM Turn Hcil
Fruits turn red when they ripen be-

cause
¬

of a wise provision of Mother
Nature It makes the fruit conspicu ¬

ous to birds and other animals and
thus secures the dispersion of the seed
If the fruit were of the same color as
the leaves it might easily be passed
over When the fruit or seed Is Incon-
spicuous

¬

through either the want of
color or the small size dispersal is ef
fected without the aid of animals as
in the case of the dandelion whose
seed Is carried about by the wind or of
the balsam the seed of which is eject¬

ed by a sort of spring The colored
fruits such as the grape and the cher ¬

ry are furnished with succulent coats
which provide food to birds who in
their impatience often swallow the
seeds or stones which may pass
through the animals body without
change Seeds may thus be conveyed
not onSjy for considerable distances on
land but also from continents to ocean-
ic

¬

Islands which may In this way ac-
quire

¬

a new vegetation

Some London Clubs
London has many curious clubs such

as the Utopians whose motto is Serve
God nnd be merry and the Froth
Blowers whose members are said to
be bound to curse and swear every
time they enter tho club There are
also many unregistered clubs which
have no headquarters aud take out no
licenses and there are also many clubs
whose members are manifestly-- drawn
together by some common bond of sym-
pathy

¬

Among these the London Daily
Express enumerates the following

The Boz club admirers of Charles
Dickens

The 05 club amicability and the arts
The Royalists guillotines and dia-

monds
¬

The Castaways club resigned naval
officers

The Lost Legion for empire pio-
neers

¬

Tlie AVayn of Madeira
The people of Madeira are as harm-

less
¬

as their country The stranger
meets with no snakes and need not
fear mosquitoes neither has he to
take any precautions against being
molested In the most out of the way
parts Everywhere civility politeness
and pleasant faces will greet him
The prices asked are grotesque often
five times what will be finally accept-
ed

¬

Some find the absence of fixed
prices abroad a great nuisance but
the bargaining in Madeira is so good
humored and can be made so amusing
that the change of custom in this re-
spect

¬

Is rather refreshing

A Picturesque Wcddingr
An interesting wedding recently took

place in England The bridegroom was
a fireman and accordingly the mem-
bers

¬

of the local fire brigade attended
the wedding They formed up outside
the church and made an arch with
their axes under which the bride and
bridegroom walked Then the firemen
drew the happy couple home in a car-
riage

¬

blowing their whistles as thev
went tLrough the streets

German Silver
One of the oddities of nomenclature

is that the combination of metals
known as German silver contains no
silver in its composition and is of Chi-
nese

¬

and not of German origin It
was introduced into Europe by the
Germans and for some time it was not
generally known that they had simply
borrowed it from the Chinese

Glandular SvrellinKs
Here is a remedy for goiter and

glandular swellings Glycerinated io-

dine
¬

lotion iodide of potassium two
drams distilled water one pint glyc-
erin

¬

pure one ounce Dissolve the
iodide in the water then add the glyc-
erin

¬

Apply with antiseptic gauze or
fine linen

On Ills Dignity
Mr Q Ponze Xo sir my daughter

would starve if she married j ou Mr
Nocoyne Oh well if youre the sort
of man that would let your own daugh ¬

ter starve Ive no desire to become a
relative of yours I withdraw my re-
quest

¬

sir Cleveland Leader

Lonjrinp For a Soaker
Hobbs Queer isnt it that it never

rains when one wants it to Dobbs
Garden in need of rain Hobbs Xo
its myself My wife gave me a new
umbrella for a birthday present and
It hasnt rained since

Balanced
The Caller Your art gallery Is a

treat This picture especially Is de-
lightful

¬

the values are so well bal-
anced

¬

Mr Porkham Thats right
iiuiiie ojv picture same
Puck

price

DR B J OUNN
DENTIST 1ionh 112

OOlco Ilooms 3 aud 5 Wit Mi Blk McCook

C II Boile C E EimiED Co AUy

BOYLE ELDRED
ATTOMNIiys AT 1AW

Long DiMtnuc u Phono U
Booms 1 ami 7 second floor
Poitollico Building

JOHN E KEILEV
ATTORNEY LAW and

BONDED ABSTRACTEB
Nrhkaska

AKentof Lincoln Land Co imdur McCook
Water Works Ollico in Pnxtollicn building

L JET LINBEMANN
Real Estate Insurance

Phono 5
Olhce over
McMilleiiH drug storo

McCook Neb

AT

McCook

McCOOK
NEBIIASKA

Write
JAKE BETZ

McCook Neb for terms 011

Auctioneering- -

He will do your work right

KOLLISTCHS
onky RlGuntain Tea Nuggafs

A Bu3y MeOieino for Bu7 People
Brings Golden Health and Renewed Vigor

A nneciflc for Coiistipntlon liilljrostlon Live
d inT Trouble Pimples Eweint Impure

Blood Bad Breath Rhiiri iMi Boxwls Headache
and Backache Its Itocky Mo inliUn Tea In tablet form T cents u bor fi nuino nmdo by
Hollister Drucj Compajv Mi liwn Wisr0LDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

NEW
BARBER SHOP

NEWLY FLUNISHKIl
AM
IN KVKKY WAY

Rear of First Nafl Bank

Earl Murray

Joe hight
CONTRACTOR
and BUILDER

Farm Buildings a Specialty

SATISFACTION
OLAKAMhU

McCook Neb

y ifc44 t i t i t - t ft -
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Faiireiitok
General Repair Shops

BICYCLES RUNS
SEWING AIACHIJJKS ETC

GASOLINE STCVES
REPAIRED

ON SHORT NOTICE

Two doors east of DeGroffs Store 1McCook Nebrabka
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A Gs Laxative
And petizer
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iCough Remedy
THe Childrens Favorite

CURES
Coughs Colds Croup and

Whooping Cough
Thif remedy famous cores overlarge part civilized worldalways depended upon containopium other hnrmful drug andgiven conadently baby adult

Price 25 Largo Size 50 eta
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